
ill

Cojfidd King,
MKRCliAVr TAILOR,

removed lo hi neSWING nearly opposite 'he Court
H ue, respectfully informs hi fiiends and
th public generally, that he is now open-
ing a hati.l;ouie assm intent of

jfall ana QffiKntcr

Of a beauti ful and superior quality, which
have been selected with much personal
care, in Ihe northern cui-s- , and will he
maJe up to order at short notice and in
fie most iashit:iitble style sucl) as:
Superfine blue ami hi ck Clothe,

t, jnvjsibb- - jjivfn and brown do.
,, Clarence brown nnJ mulberry do.

Olive Had s.tixt do
it Polaski ribbed Cnssimere,
it Plain Mack and inixt do. do

Lavender, Zebra, Plaid .Grecian do.
Striped anJ corded do. of various

colors,
Plain black d 6gured Velvet,
Hrocade Vehets, a superior
Plain black una figured silk Wsiius,
Brown ami drab Petersham.
Ulackand orown goat hair Camblels,
Also, a beaut ful assortment of Slocks, some

very superior,
Bosom, Collars, Gloves, Suspenders, kc

He trusts by due attention t' business,
and iiis long therein, to
In satisfaction to those who may favor

him with their orders. He will keep di-
stantly on hand an assortment of seasonable

heady made. Clothing,
Of the best qudity, manufactured by him-

self and warranted.
ALSO, thre- - or ioor Journeymen Tailors

of the first class, ante'!.
Tarboro', Nov. 10th. 1S36.

' Whom it may concern.

T'lE Subscriber lequ-s- ts all those
to him to call c.nd settle their

accounts.
. KING.January 13, 1S36

Southern Hittyn,
And Mtn of business.

What do tee live for, but to improve our-
selves, and be useful to one another?

Till, subscriber prp..es to pub ish in
town of tshhorotigh, Randolph

N. C. a weekly newspaper under
the a'jove title.

From mature reflection mi the subject,
and som consultation with men of expe-
rience, it is btlievt-d- , that, by connecting
the ordinary variety of a Mewspaper, with
practical legal maxims, advice, approved
forms, 6lc. in the tran.-acti-o . ( business
the publication may be re:idei.-- uitful,
and acceptable, at least to the
citizms of 'his St.ite

I: is citfi ult to enumerate bforehand-al- l

the i!jt-cts that may b considered
within tiie de-.g- u of this ia,er; but among
other things, due attt ntiiui will be piil io
Religion, .Morality, tduentiuii, Pol. ticg, Ag-

riculture, Commerce, 4ic together with the
liens of the day, fjreign and domestic.

"he busnie .nailer will be similar in
char i;tr to that which appears in tne 1st
an J 2. f vols, of the'Man of business;" and
if uecosary, of li e subjects there
Treat. t of. wi.l be more fully xplained.

In politics, he publication is pledged to
no party . And it is hoped and believed
that no improper prejudice will be indulg
ed. All parties shall have fair play. The
"Ed'ior promises wiihbut reserve, the strict-
est attention c tbe chastity of hi

and so far as practicable to reader
the publication exactly such as every wor-
thy citizen will take pleasure in introdu-
cing It the notice of his family ii friends.

TERMS:
The Citizen will be issued every Satur-

day morn'ng, on a fine super-rov- sheet
at $-- per annum in advance; or 3, if not
paid within three months from the date of
he first No. received, kc.

BENJAMIN SirAIM.
Ashborough, N. C 1337.

Look at This.
Mr. William Claiborne,

A BOUT the year 181f or 1S17 . remov
J.M. ed from the county of Amelia, in the
State of V irVmia, and settled in some part
oi ionn Carolina; since which time, his
friends have nt heard from him or been
able to ascertain the place of his residence.

Bequeathed to him by his wife's Father,
Joill Bagby,

Will become pa)nble the 1st of'january
1S37 , and the undersigned Executor of theEstate is anxious that he should come for-
ward .Tad receive it; and that he, i

lucamime, no aavise tne undersigned ofme piace of his residence. If Mr. Clai-
borne is dead, or has removed from Caro-
lina, his surviving relations orany,.4'.rperson who can give anv information con
eerning him, or his descendants, will con-
fer a favor on the undersigned, by commu-
nicating such information by letter direct-
ed to him at Kanawha Courthouse, Va.

Thos MaUheius, Ecc'r.
1st June, 1C36.

William W. Gray's
Invaluable Ointment,
.

FOR ULCERS, TUMOURS, &C.
Can now be obtained of the ltenteet al the

Ojpeeofthe Raleigh Roister,
Single Pot, 1 dollar hie dozen, 9 dollars.

WILLUM IV GRAY.
U.ileigh, October 4. 1S33.

Raleigh. September 1.1636.
lor five or six years previous lo the

spring of 1834. a negro man of mine had
been much afflicted with an iterated arm
and hand, which tendered him almost use-
less. The ulcer embraced that part of his
arm from the elbow down, inciiwlmo- - hi
entire hand, which Mas literally a mass of
putrefaction. A joint of one finder, and a
l.iii in me imimu, penciled and di opt off.
A more distressing and hopeless case I
iMve never beheld. It was abandoned hv
his physician as incurable, except by ani- -

lii:mio!i or me nana.
The het medical treattnr nt havin" fall

en to relieve the man, I placed him under
the care of M,-- . William W. Gray, in this
place, who, with bis Ointment line
ally oared the case,' although the negro
was neqiientiv absent, lor weeks and
months together. He has been entirety
well for the last eight months, and I have
goou reason io tlieve w ill continue so.

IVILLIAM BO FLAN.

Hrandy, wanted.
rpilib w to )archase 50

--JX. turitls URANDY, tor which the
ni!ifst cash p;ice wi I be given.

D. 1UC HARDS 4- - CO.
Nov. 12, 35.

BECKWITH'S
Jnti-djspepl-

ic nils.
fWyilli most valuable medicine for tire
Jl curtM.f Dyspepsia, and the p evention

ot bilious fen-rs- , colic. kc. Aic is kept con-
stantly on hand and for sale hv

.. IV. cor TEN.
Tarboro', 24 Sept. 18.S5.

TO PRINTERS
&nd Publishers.

Till. Subscribers have just completed
n.w Specimen bonk of light-face- t'

bok and job

priiuinsXypes,
L'l u-er- s and Oru.nnriils,

--rfr rftmm
The contents of tchich are hereuUh partial

lif given.
Diamond; pesrl, 1 and 2; agate Nos.

I. 2 and 3; aate on nonpareil body; non-
pareil Nos. 1.2, 3 and 4; miniouetie Nos.
1 and 2; minion .Nos. J, 2, 3 ;,nd 4; minion
on brevier boilv: brevier on mioion I...-I- . .
brevier IVos. 1, 2, 3 and 4; brevier on bour-
geois body; brevier on long primer body,
bourgeois on brevier body; bourgeois Mos.
1. 2, 3 and 4; bourgeois 011 long primer;
long primer os. 1, 2, 3 and 4; long prim-
er on small pica body; small pita, iNos. 1

and 2; pica on small pica body; pica, Nos.
1, .aim 0; pica on Lnglish body; English
Nos. I and 2; great niimer: iron! dou
ble LnU'sh; double paiNgon; cannon; five
lines pica to twenty; t ight iae pica (Jothic
condensed, to tw. mi : fiv. pv. .....1
tn line pica ornamental; six, seven, nine,
twelve and fifteen ia-- nica shaded; eirht'
ten, twelve kMxteen lines antitpie, shaded

Also, a large and beautiful collection of

trom pearl to seven lines pica, many of
which are not to be found in any other spe-
cimen; a new as"or'mot of ornamental
dashes, a variety of earn borders; near

TWO THOUSAND

Alelal Ornaments,

Brass rule; leads of various thickness; as-

tronomical, mathematical and physical
signs; metal braces and dashes from three
to thirty ems long; great primer & double
pica scripts on inclined body; diamond and
nonpareil music of various kimb; antiques;
light and heavy face two lim; letter; full
face Roman and Italic nonpareil, minion,
brevier, long primer tll; sma ,,j,.B. min.
ton, brevier, long primer ami other idacks;
nonpareil, minion and brevier Greek, He-
brew and Saxon.

A la'ge variety of Ornaments, calculated
particularly for the Spanish ad South

marketf: Spanish, French and
1 ortuguese accents furnished to order to-
gether with every other article made'use
of in the Printing business, all of which canbe furnished at short notice, of as good a
quality and on as reasonable terms as any
other establishment.

CONNER $ COOKE.
Comer of Nassau tf Ann streets. New York.

Published and for Hale at this Office.
PATRIOTIC DISCOURSE th.

North Carolina Vhi'' Aiwi

" nnu, oasket of
rmi-iu- s, ny tne nev. Jostiua Lawrence

Also. A Review of Clark's defence and jus
t fixation to the Ifelmkp itii: ... ..

aixx.imiuii.wni.ten by a lay member of the
anri l)ii-iir..- . . . . . Association- .M,,B,,t-- ,n Line of fcider Joseph Biggs, wrote by himself.

WASHINGTON
MONUMENT.

rm II C l?,l ,.1 M.,naTari nflh IFiti.f 1 fill. IJOm U l ,MUHHji......
il inglon National Monumental Society

IllVlie UL.OH.l.-- J lor IIUS bliutlliic, imru- -

ueil as a memorial ot a
NATION'S GRATITUDE.

' It would be to fetter genius, to prescribe
auy limits to the exercise of its powers,
which should, however, in this case, har- -

j :noniously blend durability, simplicity and
grandeur. Although it is impracticauie ai
present to estimate the extent of the con-

tributions that nmy be made, the Designs
ma v be predicated on an expenditure of not
less than 07ie million of dollars.

The Board of Managers will not offend
American genius so much as to offer, in
this instance, a pecuniary reward. The
artist, whose Design shall be adopted, will
feel amply remunerated; and all the De-

signs w ill be bound and carefully preserved
to which end, it is requested that Ihey be

sketched, as near as may be. on paper of a
uniform size, of the dimensions of sixteen
by twenty-tw- inches. The designs to be
directed to

GEORGE U'.JTTERSON, Sec'ry.

Buggy for Sale.
N excellent Newark made BUGGY for
sa,e' Apph at this Office.

November 9, JS35.

PROPOSALS,
For publishing in the town of Tarborovgh,

A. C. a paper, entitled

THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST,
EDUKI) HY MARK BEN NT. IT,

Plint td and Published ly Geo. Howard.

THIS publication isprincipidly in tended
theqld school United Baptists

fr m the many aspersi n3 ca&t upon them
b deluded persons juolessing their own
faith. becaue thev cannot conscientioim.
Iv encase in the various laonev-makin- t'

schemes of the day, ostensibly iutenJt-- lo
nromote C'tiristianitv. but evident! i. imi.!
ing to destroy tbe great and fundamental
principles upon winch it is based, by mak
ing a fia.n ol godliness. We wish to hare!
it .littli.rtlu n.iH.rclnn, Ik.l ..,
. . . '
inimical to Masonry. Temperance, the dis- -

tribiition of the Kible. or the cnreail nfih
Gospel but we do condemn the mingling !

of professors and non prolessors of reli- - j

eion in societies, and the makinv a '
. . . " vieiii

' reii5iwu maiters, in every stiape and ;

form whatsoever.
Believinz that Theological Schnols R;.

ble, Mi'siouary, Tract, ami Sunday School
uiiiun societies, are the same in principle

iniiciiptural savor more of "Inrr''
than of will towards meu," we are
opposed to them.- -

Some of I he children of God. surrounded
with, and interspersed amongst, the advo-
cates of Missionary and other societies, are
denied the happiness of conversing with
those of the same judgment. Others, while
grieved with beholding corruptions of the
Gospel, are not able to speak for them-
selves. This is designed, under God. for
their relief. We shall aim not so nmrii
please the fancy, as to inform the judgment

more to afford matter for solid and iaf.
ing comfort, than to give a momentary
glow to the feelinps. We consider that
ihe cause of tru'h and of Christian solace,
is our cause. Deeply imnresserf With l a
belief that the blesanir even of truth iilf
is ol the Head of the Church, we east our
selves upon Him, and send our little paper
abroad, praying the Lord to carrv wiih It
some joy to those who are in tribulalion,
nuu a nine rest. 10 inose wno are troubled.

TERMS.
The Primitive Baptist h miblished ;J

super-roya- l octavo form of 16 pages on
the second anl fourth Saturdays in each
month at One Dollar per year, payable
on receipt of the first number. Six copies
will sent to one Post Office or neighbor-
hood for Five Dollars

Communication must be post paid and
directed to the Publisher.

KTPersons holding Subscription papers
trill plcast send them or the namts on them,
to Geo. Howard, Tarborough, N. C.

$100 Reward.
AN A WAY from the subscriber on
the niehtof 20th S

DANIEL,
20 or 21 years of age, 6 feet high, black
complexion, has a pleasing countenance,
inclined to be knock-knee- his fe. t somewhat turned out, particularly his kfi fooNhis clothing not recollected. He was y

the property of 'Agnhel Farmer hismother, brothers and sixers belon muI tosaid I armer-- his father is in the same
neighborhood working about as a bl u k;
smith, nearly as a free man. It is believed
he is lurking about in the neighborhood ofsai l Farmer, aNo in Nash county. Theabove reward will be paid to nny perionthat will apprehend said negro, ud deliver
him to me or secure him in any jail so thatI get him again. I forewarn 'any person
from harboring said negro, or carrying hi,n
off. under the strict penalty of the law.Any information respecting him will bethankfully received by the Subscriber, atOak Grove, Edgecombe county.

WILLIAM BARNES.
24th Aug. 1833. 33

CTFeach IlrundytX!)

I" WISH to purchase 10 barrels best

Peach BRANDY, fur which the highest
price will be paid in cash.

j. iv. corTEN.
Tarboro', Nof . 23d. 183-'j- .

Vine Culture.
Subscriber has more than twentyTHE and fifty varieties of the Vine.

Some of these are generally known a ex
cellent for table use or wine, vizi the Scup- -

pernong, the Halifax, Isabella, Catawba,
Herbeaut's Madeira. Lc- - The price for a
well rooted single vine is a quarter of a
dollar but where a dozen, fifty, one bun
dred or mote are taken at once, or boxed
and sent the same direction to one respon
sible person, a handsome deduction is
made. For further particulars inquire of
he Editor of the Tarboro' Pivss, or

SIDNEY IVELLER.
Brinkleyville, N. C. Oct. 4.

White Ilagur,
Wh ESPECTFUI.LY inform the Printers

JLH of the United States, to whom they
have been long known as established

TYPS3 .FOUDS'ilS,
That they hve now formed a

In said business and hope from their united
: skill aivu experience to be able to sr've sat
jisfaction to all who may favor them w ilh
their enters. The introduction of niHchin- -

ery in place of the unhealthy process of
casting type ty nana, a desideratum by the
American and European founders, was by
American ingenuity and heavy expenditure
of time and money on the part of the senior
partner, fitst successfully accomplished.

Extensive use of the machine to east let
ter1-- has fully tested and established its
superiority over that cast bvtheold irncss
The letter foundry business, will hereafter
be carried on by the parties above named,
under the firm ot

WHITE, HAGUR & CO.
The specimen exhibits a complete series
finm iliamnml in tpnin lin. nlg rin
ht-o- and news type being in the most
modern light and shade

WHITE. II GUR CO. are amenta
. , . . . O

Jaic wi Jlllll II .1 11(1 lUSl

PRINTING PRESSES,
which they furnish to their customers at the
manufacturers' price?. Chases, cases,
.r.mrinclr.n. . ..1, - .l."...,.vo.i.s .I'tns, nils, nuu cciy itrucie
"so in the printing business, kept for s..le
and furnished at short notice. Old tvpe
taken in exchange for new. at nioe cents
per pound. E. WHITE

New York, 1836. IV. HAGUR.

For Hire,
A Gig and Harness,

Apph at tliis Office.

To the Afflicted.
iTI RAY'S invaluable Ointment for the
MJT cine of white swellines. scrofula and
other tumour;, sore legs and ulcers, and
tresn wounds, sprains, bruises, swelliugs
and inflammations, kc. Lc.

Rowand's genuine tonic mixture, a per.
feet cure for ague and fever.

The above valuable medicines maw be
had wholesale or retail on application to
J. IV. Cofen. Azent for TarborniiTh.

1836.

Information
Is wanted relative to

Christopher Welden,
A native of Galwav in Ireland .- -.i

i or 4 years ago
IN WILMINGTON. N.C.

The object of this ndvertisement is to know
wnere nnioplter IVtlden is at present-- ,,,,
w as rather short, and of a tn.t -
ion. Address tbe publisher of the Wil-
mington (N. C.) Adcerliser.

April 22. ,

ffrS ft

HISTORY OF TIIE
Kelinkec Association.

JUST PUBLISH ED, and forjale at the
ol the Tarboro' pres., - a con

Cise History of iheKehukce Baptist Asso-ciation, from its original rise to Ihe pre-
sent time by Elder Joseph Biggs-un- der
the supervision of a committee (consistingor Elders Jnsl.ua Lawrence. W illiam Hv-m.- n,

and l.uke W ard, an brethren Th'o
mnn Biggs, JKep, ). Hi2Ci( a,M,
B.Hase.) appointed by the AMciation "
Price $1 each, or 10 pci dozen.

October 2.

EXPEDITION.
From Baltimore to Blueei,N. C.

IN TWENTY-SI- HOURS.
Great Noli hern and Southern Lint-o- f

travel, via Washington cily,
Fredei icksburj;, Richmond,

Petersburg, Raleigh, &c.

and after the fifteenth day of Oc-Hj- J

toher next, travellers from New

Yoikaud Philadelphia, reaching Washing

ton bv the evening train on the Baltimore
and Washington Rail Road, will be for-

warded immediately by the

Steamboat to Potomac creek, and thence
by Stages and the Richmond ind Frede-
ricksburg Rail Road cars to Richmond,
Virginia, which place they will reach at
10J o'clock, A. M. leaving Richmond im-

mediately, they will arrive in Petersburg
to dinner, and at the termination of the
Petersburg Rail Road, on the Roanoke, at
8 oxlock, P. M ; whence they will be for-

warded by 'he expeditious lines of J. H.
Avery 6i Co. to Halifax, Tarborough,
Warrenton, Raleigh. Fay etteville, Colum-

bia, S. C. Augusta, iic.

Returning the Stages from the Smith
willieach Blakeley Depot (the termination
of the Petersburg Rail Road) at 4 o'clock,
P. M. Petersb-ir- at 9 P. M. Richmond at
2 A. M and Washington city in time for
the afternoon train of cars to Baltimore
making the trip each way, between Balti-
more and Blakeley, oil the Roanoke, in
the unprecedented time of

Twenty. sice hours
The above line is connected throughout,

and connects at Hick's Ford, with the
Boydtun, Danville, and Salisbury line, and
Northern and Southern travellers are gua-
rantied against detention at any point on
the route between Baltimore and Augusta.

The Proprietors.
Oct. 4, lS3. 40

Montague's Balm,
An Indian remedy for toothache

WHICH when applied according to
has never failed to afford

immediate and permanent relief, just re
ceiveu and tor sale hy

j. fv. corTEN.
11th Nov. 1S35.

Pocket Book Lost.
LOST my Pocket Book on Tuesday
lllni -- I'tll of AOVember. nr m Wo.:

liesdaV. the 30tll. containing CI7J ;n .. ..I,
two g'lO bills on U. S. Bank, two 20 bills'
and a So bill on Columbia Rant r n-- ,

$100 bill on Charleston Bank, S. C. a ?3- r. . .... . . "on on v,itif rear tanK, a jjji bill on iew-ber- n

Bank, and a s?. Nnrm rnri;..o k.ii
uuuk noi recollected. j.ne book contained
one nme on Uuel Mather, dated 9th May,
1S36, and dee lt ofJanuary, 1837, payable
10 me, ior aB cents. X Un r.;,..
and other papers valuable only to myself.
1 win gie a unerai reward to any person
who will deliver thp bonk nH ..vvuiruiaat Benjamin Eason's, Wyatt Moye's, or..... ".inc iiirti 1 can per ir. ha i.i,... . " "je.iow can or sncep skiu of or- -

uiuaiy bl.f.
CICERO BROOME.

December 2d, 1836.

MERCHANTS.

WE have imported by the ships Hark
. Awav. Marmora. Cpnru ivu.- 1 - oy" " "5""mgton, and Hibernia,

The heaviest and best assorted
STOCK OF EUROPEAN

GOODS,
Ever in our possession. Our assortment of

American Goods.
Is very extensive and complete. TheeGoods we w ill sell WHOLESALE, we ve-
rify believe as low, and in some instances
lower than similar Gond n i. 1 i.
any Northern Market, and on as liberal
terms, thereby saving to the Country Mer-
chant, Insurance. Freight, and other inci-
dental expenses.

IJaul, Mollan & Co.
Pelersburg, Va. Sept. 12. 37

Jnst Published,
And for sale at this Office, a pamphlet en

tilled,

TIID MOUSE,
Trying to gnaw out of the

CATHOLIC TRAP.

No other than Baptist Churches
Have n right to be called

CHRISTIAN CHURCHES.
Bt Joshua Laavrkce.

Price lMcent single, or 51 perdozm
January , 1836.

War Department
Pension Office, 0ct.2,,

THE following Circular Leu,,' I
to the Pension A

'

the Second Contptroiler of the Trp
is published for the iafoimatit,,,

and those who in:iv aC
attorneys, in drawing t l.t-i- sii,,"?'

'theui.
James L. EdicanU
, Commissioner of Vtnl

CIRCULAR.
Treasury Department.

)
f

Second Comptroller's Qt.

fice, September S3G. (

The Agentfor paying Pension
,

Sir: la order to suard more elfet,t.
against a repetition of frauds. s

fote practised by the production 0f f t

papers, the first three following ttddirioi

rules will be observed by the account'!
officers of tne Treasury. ''

1. In every'case where the pn, ;.
employs an attorney to receive hi

sioti, the execution of the power nuit 1
in the presence of at lct one j:nf fother than Ihe magistrate before w

is acknowledged. i'o payment t, UllJ,

torney will be allowed unless supports h
i

a voucher thus executed. "
2. In all cases where the striatum r,j

the pensioner or his attorney is equirfi;
such pensioner or attorney wj vri e),,

name at lencth, if capable of so ilu1,,.

. n .ot, 111a 111. 11 it limy in- - ijy

or cross, in which case the exfcntiun umr

be in the presence of at lsst 0,, com
tent witness, oiher than the Jusi ice om
tary who acts officially in the cms-- .

3. No payments will in fulurt bft mni
to any peosiouer, either in person i.t 'w

attorney, who has not applied fur hi.
ion for more than one year, wi'lnutij'

production of evidence of yA idfniit v i;

prescribed in the instructions frnm td,

office of June 10, 1S33, chiipter 1, mciiu. .
2, and form B, nor until surlt videncf

has been transmitted to tin' Coinumtioiw '.
of Pensions, and a special direction a-

uthorizing the payment has been ghen.
4. In case where a cert ifica'e lin lifp,

issued by the Commissioner of Peiiiioni t

to the widow or children of tin idRcer ot

soldier under the act of J'l-i- 7, , ot

untler the act of May 15, 182. no proof of

the relationship of the applicant 10 t h e

officer or soldier is t be required

by the pension aent, that proof haun;
been necessarily filed in the nffneofiht
Commscioner of Pensions prior lo Ihe h.

suing of such cei tificate. 1

Respectfully, Sir, I

Your obedient servant,
(Signed.) ' I

Albion K. Farris, I

Jan. 24. Comptroller, f

To take effeet from the 4th Mareh 1857. ?

f

VERY BEST
Cotton Yarn and Tivint

FOR SALE.
Subscribers feel grateful t'rtlifTHE patronage w hich they receitni

the past year, and hope by asi;uir hih'

punctuality in business to merit a contin-
uance of pa.;t favors.

They now have and expect lo kefp co-

nstantly nn hand, the

Very best Cotton Yarns.
From Mos. 2 10 18 inclusive. Also varwii

sizes of the bet
Cotton Seine Twine.

Its durability and strftigih has bnen fa'riy

tested, and the Subscribers feel no heu--tio-

in pronouncing it inferior to none ii

not superior to any in market. Both

articles they expect to ilelvtri"
purchasers on as liberal term's s nrticin

of the same quality can be oiocund Hf
where. The usual charge for couvevaiice
will be made.

Terms of Sale for all Quantities of Yam

over one thousand pounds, four mouths cr-
edit will be allowed for anv n.i.i,,iitv tinder

one thousand' pound, three month, ihf

purchaser giving- - note (without interest) a:

the time the Yarn is delivered, pay able at

Ihe above stated times.
The nronrietori of tlchsns: nill

to apply to the Sub'Cribr for Twine for

the future, as a very liberal credit will

iven

BATTLES? BROTHERS.
Falls Tar River. Jin 10. 1836.

Cotton Gins.

THE subscriber ha, removed
and .itdle.l liiiOfl'

on the Raleigh road near the Mmeof
on Cokey, where he continues

The making and repairing
Cotton Gins.

All those who wii to supt.lv thenv!''
with Gins of the best qmlitv.'are rein'
idl oi:..:. . . . :i,r

xniLiieu 10 apply to Hie sunsc:
personally, or by letter. All or-er- . -

dins will be tiromntlir txncin.l fiini out

of order will be expeditioulv repaired.
nviiis wisning 10 j,ave work "

will plrnse leave their orders at the tiie
of J. C. Knight, Fq.

SAMUEL D. PROCTER'
February 6ih, 1837.'

Xptes of Hand, and athrt

blanks, for s'tle,
AT Till OFFICE.


